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New School Building;, j
,Take the Cake. vacinity are rushing to lay in tbeir DAVIDSON COLLEGE,1' -LOCAL NEWS.

' T. STATE NEWS.,,7;,

Gleaned from onr Exchanges.
J Hi rnal Wlutntnre Almanac.

Sua rises, 0:25 Length of day. .

Sun sets, 5:59 ) 11 hours, 84 vninuteB.
Moon sets at 12:39 a. m. :

xtt:i t:i.: c. I

!, vviisou jiuounce; vv usou r du--

penojr court; will be in session next
weeu. we trust tnac tne u?anu i

Jurywili be jrue.jQ. its trust and
indict tUose road overseers who
have not done theit duty. --We
regret to. hear of the failure of
Thomas & ;Hart ,Eockyi Mount,
WiafelialtUiMoa am" (MWI '""Thov I

supply. . ;

. . . . 't--. n i i i : i ;
oi xsear urees lownsnip, is oijears
old, has never taken a chew of to--

oacco; never sinoKed: never took
a.. dose ; of medicine: never went
hunting or fishing; never fired but
one gun in bis life and never well!
.hardly ever took a drink. -- We
hean that our uiuuiuuu Bryant
R.NA..1,. , (WW 4-

snip, was receuwy swinaiea qui oi
WOO by tyo men who were traveling
snrongn tne couniry in a vemcie
uiawu uv twu uu uy uoibes. vue
OI . til Pill rpnrAHOll tPfl llltnRplf DO O

salesman lor the other, who he said
was a Frenchman and could not
lJC"a "ul "SU4U au uau tt ioigoUmA,ril: f maAhlnAfv " fnr aula at I

"Z
KalClffll. Our DeODle Cannot DG too

"jiv wfc4,ivu (iuiuunuucuo, . cui.: vito . iu u- -

Peach trees are blooming. 1

is soon to have street cars;

", John Dptrick advertises another, lot of
eaur kraut, j

"

, , . ' '

; . February had five Fridays and March
has five Sundays. , ; '

New Orleans is discussing the intro-''ductio- n

of cremation. ;l'
4' .,

i The wind blow so . hard ' down the
rivor that the tide was
very low.' ,

Mr.'John- - Sutefv the furniturov man,
was getting in a large lot of furniture

'
yesterday Vj'J ' . , h

' - '

"""" ciwuouiiucu uuu ww nuai
tua mfiy soon De on tneitioet

. . ,r. . . ,m
Kaioigu isews ana voserur: io- -

ilou flia nrnfl-jlii- anniiTwl at TjinMt,

burg and were received "by a large
number pf people, manyof the most
IHUmmt'UHJllljeutjUl OUULCU UUSCUUtf . tin,,aFn:I,:wiug jimiiui. ji uu4uou it ao gn tu
and fipvprnl anPAn.hpa nf nrplpi-im- n I

SLJ. ITI. JL.,l 5.1-- 4. paiitimia in polincr trir.h h.anML.ttuy.on.thHea.r
s Tlie ; oyster oanning establishment is

iuvio., jluo ycuifio IUD uubiiuig iu i

their, effort , to make tho , ."new
o.t.ui ul - i.44 1. J- now running on full time. Eight oys

ter boats wcro Unloaded on yesterday "IU1H Unnfnh 11 ; Trv hia . arinIi ifl

T. A. Green, one of our popular gro- -
: cers on Commercial Kow, has moved out

his dry goods to make room for a large
- lot of flour, pork and tobacco.

An application" for a now postofflce

on the north sido of Neuse river, on the
road leading from New Berne to Vanoe'

2- boro, by the name of Ernuls, with J. G,

f Spier, as postmaster, was duly signed
s and sent from here to the department

on yesterdayO':u.;;EsfttV.:-C''''"'''i- '

, 5.1 A gootl many of bur citizens were off

for Goldsboro- yesterday, to be present

The Trustees of the New Berne Acad
emy have re80ivea to erect anoiner
school building, in order to accommo-

date the Graded School children, and
have appropriated the sum of four
thousand dollars for the purpose, pro-

vided a similar amount can be obtained
by private subscription. ; The contribu-

tions can be paid in monthly instal
ments, during the progress of the build

L. . . .. .
mir, xne xoiiowing amounts nave Deen i

thus far subscribed. We propose keep- -
ing this column open, and will add . to
the list.: from dav to dav.' until the
amount is made up: ,

'

? A?GreS":::rr.:::;:::rr..
'

100
ou

W, Hn?Hler
C. orr
Geo. Allen. 100 I

E. H. Meadows jq
Wm. IIollister...

A. Meadows......... 1 uu
C. Manly.;...:.:......... 25

Philemon Holland..:. SS

Wm Hay.....
Dr. J. A. Guion....... 25
Dr. J. B. Huzhes....... 25
A. Miller. ... 25
L. H. Cutler 100

John S. Long............. 25
E. W. Carpenter....... 100
H. S. Nunn 50
Dr. W. H. Barker..., BO

GENERAL JEWS.

Lokdon, March 1, 11:30 a. m. Unof
ficial dispatches from Trinltitat this
mornins state that the battle raged all
day yesterday, that the rebels fought
desperately, ana mat immense numbers
of them were shot down. Tho British,
it is said, fought in an oblong square
and the rebels were beaten at every
point.

14 m. Special dispatches to the Vawi
Telegraph "confirm the report that the
British were everywhere victorious in
yesterday s battle. . v , :. 8 a

12:30 P. M. Advices from Trinkitat in
regard to yesterday's engagement give
the following information: The rebels
were found in force with two guns

j. .1 t j. H : iluuuutcu iii au um iuih imoo uiimi iruiu i

Port Raker. Thn firinir nnpnnrl nn hnth
sides and lasted for a long time. The
rebels were finally repulsed after 1,000
of their men had been killed. The
British loss is 10 killed and 40 wounded

Shrevepout, La., Feb. 28, The water
is stationary; Nearly all the river plan
tations for a distance of 100 miles above
the city are under water. ,: Below the
city the flooded district extends 90
miles, and on the west side all except a
few elevated nlacea are covered. On
the east side the banks are higher and
the country is not bo badly overflowed,
although Several Plantations On that
iirla ara iinHnt txraraa Tha lod thai

teri ;! ;ir
damage i to land is immense. Very few
levees have stood. The water has
spread out like a sea to the swamps and
highlands.

. .: Tin i . n aiiruiijAuisraiA, rep.- - ive nres
occurred during lasfc nlffht in thisnitv.
The wind Wew almost a rala. and owine
to this cause and the great distance be- -

tweenthQ various points whence came
tha a flrma tha nramon fAiinrl mnoh I

trouble rkeen
control.- - The most destructive was that
of the chemical works of Powers &
Weightman, the largest of the kind in
the eountry, which were totally de-
stroyed. The loss at this place will be
over $1,000,000. ,;;- -

' Ottawa,1 Feb, 28. The bill to grant a
loan of $23,500,000 to the Canadian Pa
cific was passed by the House of Com
mons There was strenuous
opposition to it from the first, but the
government party was united, and, hav
ing a large majority, passed it. : ;

Trenton, Feb. Z. A canvass Of the

at the 'funeral "ceremonies of H. F,
' Grainger", '.EsqVy Among, them wisre O.

Marks, Jno. De. rick, H: Sperling, W. F.
V Rountree, A. W, Wood, Joe Hackburu,

A. M. Bakefi and ptjjers.,-''-'- -
t

;" Mr. J. p. May ..of Maple Cypress, was
"I in the city yesterday, to make, his report

as nA'u0ll the commissioners Of--' the
boundary ,fonc9' Jn,!.the upper part of
Craven and lower part of Pitt, oh north
Bide of Neuse river. He says it is com-"plet- ed

is about eleveri miles long, and
cost the tai-paye- rs about eight hundred

" and fifty dollars, : i'
' Happening near the Adoademy Green

'' yesterday as school was turning out, we
v witnessed with pleasure the nicety and

precision with which the pupils march
from the- - school; buildings. But . this
good order did not last all the way
home, for no sooner were ranks broken

. thin two young Hercules, overflowing
, with ire.f . clinched and though 4 the
' Marquis of Queensbury rules were en

'.". tirely 'unobserved, soma 'lively rounds

There is on exhibition at the Bee Hive
at the postoffice, a cake which for real
beauty takes the cake. It is from the
bakery of Mrs Archbell, at Kinston, and
has much the appearance' of a good

'
thing.

..I .,, 0 t , ;ij .1 v.i.X -
The Ball In Motion. ' n , f.

We call'attontion to the subscription
list for" the building fund ' of the
Academy in 's paper. The ball is
now in motion and it is hoped that it
will keep rolling until it attains the
size required to put up the building.
The fiist day's work is encouraging to
all concerned.

"
Personal.

John Dunn and the editor of the
Journal were off. for Kiaston yesterday.
' Major John Hughes is off on a visit to
Washington City. '. :::'' 1

Mr. L. F. Tillery, our telegraph opera
to., lias been called to his 'home, Eioclty
Mount, on account of the dangerous ill
ness of his grandmother. '

,'

Eev. J;' R. Brooks end lady arrived
in the city last night and will remain a
few days visiting friends.

Mr. Lieut. Rosseau left yesterday to
join her husband, who, wo learn, has
bseit transferred from Florida to Fortress
Monroe. ',.,..':,.,..
' Capt. Simmons, of the cutter Stevens,
returned last njght from Boston, where
he' was "called to the . bedside of his
father; who died while tho Captain was
there, at the advanced age of 76 years

Xevr Pobllcaclona. : ;

We hitve received the first number of
The Truth, a historical monthly journal
published at Durham, N. C; by the Well
known gentleman long editing the Ral- -

igh Sentinel, Josiah Turner, Esq.- -

It is an interesting paper, - and when
we have named the editor and given the
name he gives his paper, we have very
well introduced it to our readers. We
searched earnestly for the terms of sub'
scription without finding any, and can
only suppose that Mr. Turner places
Truth above price. s r '

'VThe Life and Times of S. S. Pren
tiss,'', by Joseph D. Shields, has been
placed on our table; it is from the press
of J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia,
which is an assurance of the typographi-
cal excellence, while j tlie; author has
clothed it in an attractive style, Which
will : induce ; a perusal once began
to : be . . pursued' ; to ' the end
The work .was published ; originally
by subscription, and is not on sale at
any place that we are aware of, but the
interest aroused in the life of Mr. Pren
tiss by the late lecture of Dr. Milburn
here, would seem to present a suitable
time for some one to solicit subscribers
for"' it. to' any 6n4 thus ' 'inclined 'we
will furnish such ' information as we
possess on the subject. .V

An Enterprising Suitor. , .';
Mr. Geo. D. Pate, of this county, hav

ing a case , of .importance coming up
before, the Supreme, Court,-- determined
to attend the session' of, that body in
person and accordingly set out. for the
capital bf the Stated

' j f ft &
Whether the various reports of the

condition "of the ? A.""&" N.".C. Railroad
effected his purpose or. not, we are not
informed, but wo do know that he made
the trip on foot both ways excepting
that Inclement weather induced him to
run down to Goldsboro by fail on the
homestretch. , . '( '"'

Mr, Pate left this city Friday evening
and reached Kinston-o- n Saturday morn
ing, having' travelled all night. From
that point he pushed on ' to .Goldsboro
which he reached Ott Saturday evening
and having" brotheY'livIng there, he
called a halt and rested until Tuesday
morning when ho again put the column
in motion for Raleigh, which be reached
on Thursday morning; haying rested 'by

the .wayside, at a ! farm ; house over
night Wednesday on account of unpro-pitiou- a

weather and a dislike to arrive
at the capitol in( the 'dead hours of"the
night."

" Arriving' at Raleigh he called
upon Governor Jarvis, to whom he ex
hibited his title to the property in litica
tion, who he states referred him to the
"General Protector."; On being con
ducted to the office of the G.,P; this
functionary had ' gone to dinner, he
dining at tne pieDian nour of twelve
ana wouia not te duck before one
O clOok." ';

At one o clock sharp Mr. P. was again
at the office of the General Protector,
but this time he was at the Supreme
Court and could not be interviewed, but
meeting Gov.; Jarvis again he got some
good advice without charge, and that
was to go and employ two good lawyers,
which Mr. Pate is sure he found in the
persons of Hon. Geo, V. Strong, Esq.,
and Col. Walter Clark, and we think he
did. These gentlemen are in charge of
the matter and Mr. Pate is sanguine of
success in his suit. ' ;,.. .!

One things only we have to say in the
premises, and that ia that Mr. Pate
shows good judgment in starting on a
legal tur in an inexpensive manner, it
is much better to ber'iu a suit on foot,
and ride at the ei ul oi it, t uin to ride at
the beginw;.r au.l wal..2:icr the term- -

h Ii'vidh of the
,L 1 ' : ' 'l by

,r. oi every Ixi ml, fooi.h ! am1

i i i v a i

were passed. Z'ZCsJ'i.2iA.lJ',,,

MECKLENCUEG,, CO,, :.X;.C,

The next Session otwns on THnnsn v
SEFl'EMHEK II. - - - ' ' . i J - '

For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF
THE FACULTY. ., febl8d&w8m

LAND FOn SfiLE AT AUCTION

M , . ...,. '

lUflfito Lhfl.Hf.ft Tf-T- ' STtPMIlflTlrmMt; muwuwhwwi

We m scii t PubUe"Xcuon. at the rowt

.25th Div of March ? 1884

i&lXTAW.icy, iam:v waning ana (iiliers.ftnU knownUpartof the Bishop Dudley Plantation. .Tanrt
containing about eleveu hundred acres, Willi
dwelliiiL' ami imtheugpg.

mver, wiiero MeamnoiiiH ac pnsslng every
- "!id .term1! fiirm ellmWXi"?" pine, cypres

TKKMS SJOa rash. and the hfllniW tn nnp
two, three nud four years, in equal instal-
ments, ut six per cent mterest . with fnnrtenc a

tljo property to seenre said note,
W. J). KUUJNTKjEK,
JA8. W. CAKMEK,.' f' Executors of Alex. Mitchell, deceased.

if; ; .. ... i ,. .. . i

lams. .

FUOM THE BEST FABHEIiB OFONSIiOW,

fo21-dl- . HUMrHRKV 4 HOWARli'k

T7ZT
Fesr Sate,

HOUSES ASI) MULES; Natlvfe Stock, broke
and unbrobe, for Cash or on Umn.by2tl

. JA3i 8.: LAN,'l;'l'
feblS-diw- tf - Stonewal'. N. C.

Oysters.
A. E. KIUBALIthasonehed&'l . twit

FIRST CLASS OVSTI5B KAT.nniv
at south end or People's MarketMoore'g'bltl
Stand and Ip prepured, to jurntsh ovtej Inany style. - '

t amines supplied at tnelr Homes If desired.
novt7-dt- f

FOUR STIAUE,S In Ihe 5Tew Berne and. Pa
Uco Trahsportallon Company. The Company
owns th line steamer ELM:Girsi 3 i: '

Apply at , ' ,., i '
Jan30Kltf JOURNAL OFFICE.

Two CIIAVEN COUNTY rnTTPnVB fnr Mi
each, being annual Interest on Bonds Hog l

and 91, payable on the First day, of Jul vAfH
ut the otllce of the Treasurer, Newbern, lorlhCarolina, signed Jan. A. : Bryan, Chalrnjlir,
Jos. Nelson, Clerk.

au pereons are not nod not (o rneelvn aln
coupons as the payment thereof has been
stopped. A liberal reward Mill be paid for thereturn of tho snmo to ,

febStt GBEEN & STEVESSOM.

new hotel;" hi
.... AT f,

Snow Hill, Greene Co.,tN!U.
WpII furnished, and Tiihln ciinnllmT wth

tho BKbT the market aflords. .,
ampie rooms lor commercial travelers

RATES REASONABLE. l.f J'.i
, W. E..QKIMSIEY,rr

fel5-d4w- tf .. I. ; -- , . . Proprietor.

NOTICE. i;, .

Sale.cf ValuaUe Steam Ml

Pursuant to the powers conferred on
11R hv A mnrrcrnorfft n'rahnfuA .k. Tw.!.',...
De9n, dated the 7th day of November.
1882. we will sell at Public Auction, at
the Court House door in Bay boro, Panta
lico: county, N.' C," on MONDAY tho
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884. at-1-

3'

o'clock, midday, all that tract of laW
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw

l 4? - 1 , UFIN

ot.; i4iio iniuuuiQ Jiiuyitiveiucuici UUU mi
chinery on said premises;

"ihe boiler in said mill is 100-hor- fe

power and the engine is 63 horse power.
' inis properly is situated on Lower

Broad Creek in said. Pamlico countv.
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River,-- with deep"
water UP 10 tne mi11 Wharf. . ; 4,

I A fine opportunity for parties wiehine
to engage in the lumber business.

: Termscash. r"
, Feb. 6th, 1884." ' "' . .

' ' ' GEO. F. M. DAIL, 1

v ,v - 4.W. H.DAIL;N ; .
?

By Green & Stevenson, Att'ye.
For information inquire of Dail Bro

thers, Newbern, N. C.. i fe6d&w30d

rrr-- ' V,' ,

For Sale or Rent, '

A VALUABTiK PLANTATION
side of the Mouse Hlver, three miles aud a
half below Newbern: also situated on tho
main road. The railroad runs through the
land. It contains 327 acres, 100 of which are
under cultivation,., and a valuable.... . , .

seine. beach..A left TliT' I.- - ...1 t 4 'P&.v4, ...j!,.-.-- . miu win n MtfVUI,, ,

Apply to f. 1KEJN WITH,
Blacksmith Shop,'

'JanI8-d.wthwl- i Middle street

Scaled Prcp::.
J

COMMIRfStONEnS' OFFICR, 1

i , ' tiev Heme, Fob'y 6thj 1881. J
Sealed Proposnlsfor building a Krldge across

Swift Oreelt at Vanoeboi-o- , In accordance with
plan and specifications on file In the ollice of
the Retdsterof Deeds of this county, will be
received until the k'irst Monday In Marchnext, '

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids

i,ommunicauoH should bo ftdlnsfil ioJohkph NKi.soN.Ksq , Kcylsterof Deeds, New
berne, N. C. " JAMES A. BKYAN,

. feO-dl- Chatrninn Uyaid Uoininiiwloutm

C;Th0 funeral of MisS Betsv p. Clark
toSk place at 4 o'clock, p. m. yesterday

' from the Baptist Church, attended by a
jarge number of friecds and acquaint

vju Mivuuvui .j JLU. iii4 n ij. ' uii
welcome; . Commissionett Johu T.
Patrick spoke most pleasantly.;

iwhom aw U HaW-- irau th .uwu u.i wv( ii Vila ii tiiv;
home of one of the? men'-wh- with
a whip-sa- cut the timbers for the
old - College buildings of Chanel
Hill. We talked ' with: him' "soon
after the i war. He ' had ' much to
say on the subject;1 tod he made
two ana a hair ana three dollars a
day' '' We forget his" name.'. The
President WO know Will be glad to
learn the name Of the humblest man
who, with plane,1 hammer or saw,
strucn a nek, or laid a prick.' '

'' Statesvillo AnicrUdnt ' Tobacco
is just at this 'time the staple Of

. ,1 it L' .' Li f I

conversation , among our agricul-
turists and we 'should judge that it
will bo the staple farm product the
present year. The acreage, in the
weed will be larger than ever be
fore known in' this, section. --We
are SOITy

j to flay that W6 have heard
of several cases of scarlet' fever in
this town. Qnma nrlll aarr f liof if. id I

kjuuiu v ti di uv iv o
nf 4lnnlis frt rtr.W'iol, ,1,

news, but we think' differently, for
being warned of d anger we can ta ke
measures to provide against it.,

Kerner8ville News: ,' Mr; 1. J,
Bnttain uving near Friendship, has
au OlCl mnt ana Steei muSK6l tuat
was the property of an old veteran
soldier, of 1812, . who did valuable
oorviVft afc Haofr'a

. . 07 . .
WviiHe.also has a sword worn

y Capt, .James papp at Norfolk, n
the war of ; 1812. i .The Captain's
son Wobert wore the same sword

Mariner thn Mexican war until he
C7 r i tm u;uj . r t;i- - .t"ao. ouuoua , oua,;, ,m o

'earn also, that j Mr. IS, has in his
possession a, penny, coined, m 171o.

a sheville Remitter! Dr.i Hall
. . f . ...

physician ' of i prominence i in the
I upper edge of our county, while afc- -

tendine lectures in Baltimore, re- -

An( lw Anforod n. nnmnaHHon mm.
ination offered for applicants to the
Newark hospital, New Jersey. ? Out
of a considerale number of contest
ants from ; New ; York and i other
places, he was the successful can
didate, and now has control of the
Newark Hospital, at a handsome
salary. Score one more for Western

fail to win in an equal race. '

'.; Payetteviile Suki k few Sunday
evenings ago a dignined, , elderly
business man oi our. city concluded
he would tako a stroll out over the
hill for exercise, and when he had
got : out about half a mile from
town lie. passed through an old
mA. otowii uii with broom saffe. As' r r. :

he got about the centre Of the field,
an old goat ran up bohind him and
butted him a snmmersault.... L.

The
nm nan tr ' men 'mr thn Hillu llnnf
mMj0 at nim agajn when our mend
rnthftred . him bv thn honiR andp: r: : " ... ... .
tnrew nim a0WU and Sit On Dim, and, ,I 1 3 1 1.4 iswore ne wouiu Keejr, uis sens uii
some' one conie to his rescue, or till
t.,4a J "'eil 1 4! ' ("I4 1 1, !44.4V 4. 4 W 4 4 4. 444. .VI CI

world, to the next. Just then two
young men- came up ana ueipeu pur
elderly iriendont Of his dilemma, lie
tnan Ked x nom nearu ij; , unx

s
now

denies the whole story

Durham .Recorder; :i .Our liberal
and uublic spirited : townsman, Mr.
J. S. Carr, has donated a beautiful
lot in front ot bis residence on Kail

A A. A. Al. T "V 1 J .1rout Bireei., iu me iuruuiu vjiuuou
School. " The lot is situated in the
centeroftown, conveniently located.

ances. "Miss Clark was a member of
4 one of the old families of this city ,'be-'In- g:

the daughter of the late Elijah
i' Clark, Esq., and aunt ot the Hon. C. 0,
s' Clark,' ; and Col. J. D. Whitford ; She

, t'had attiineathe ripeoicl age of 73 years
, and, in her. death" another one of those
'..familiar with-th- early of the
vtown js jtakei fronimong W i J

4.."v.mu .u """"b " oiiujjvo ,

who travel about ;, the country f
aoriTKllinff f 1, nnwam-- ' Wn .mAm
IlPr T tl nr. BPVPm I VP!lra !1 CTfl minMipr- j wwiv..jvi44ij r 1 " 14 " 1"- I

respected , citizen oi .Bear ureek
township: was swindled ' out of a on

? T 1 1 1

eonsiaeraoie sum dv a salesman oi
, -

orassjeweiry,

When you enter your tobacconist's.
not knowing exactly what brand you
want for your pipe or cigarette, the
handsomest way to dinsolve your doubt
is to ask for Black well s Durham Long
Cut. You will not only have no after
regrets, but you will then be in posses- -

session ot a tobacco about whose purity
and fragrance you can raise no question.

Is your hair turning gray and gradu
ally falling out? Hall's Hair Renewer
will restore it to its original color, and
stimulate the follicles to produce a new
and luxuriant growth. It o 1 art cleanses
the scalp, eradicates dandruff, and is a
most agieeable and harmless dressing.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 3, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady ;

i .,:t w t ii."V"" iw.uoiumwi.icuuj,
Sales of 4 bales at 7 3-- 4 to 9.65.

Middling, 101-1- Low Middling,
913 16; Good Ordinary, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 7-- 8: Low Middling
io Good Ordinary, 9 7--

FUTURES,

March, 10.95
April, 10.99
May, 11.15
June, ,1U7
CORN-Ste- ady at G3aCSc.

DOMKSTIC MARKET. '

TraPENTTNB Dip, $2.00.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.60.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.

i Beeswax 25c. per lb. i
iionev 75c. per galloii.
JJEEF On foot, oc. to 6c.
Country Hams ISic. per lb.

: .: Lard 13Jo. per lb.J
Frksb Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eaos 16ial7io. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 8a6fc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
chickens Grown, 40ao0c. per parr,
meal ouc. per Dushei.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c1.; yams 40c.
'1tjrnipsoo:i70c. per bush.
Wool 12a2fc. per pound. i

Shingles West India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M,

wholesale prices.'
New Mess long

clears lOJalOJo.; shoulders, dry salt,

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c, ,

Salt 95o. per sack, . ; .

Flour $4.00a7. 50 per barrel.' .

ISElVBERfl
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. onrvrn TiTiTTl A VlHUxloUAx AJNU I
MARCH 6th and 7th.
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IN HARRY LiNDLEY'S DRAMA OF
) " 4 JJJ. --W. 4ii,'i444.J4Jf MWriJlJ!JJJ JL-- t

lf M J ...l . . ..m W (j II ; Ul U III IU 11

. With the eminent Tragedienne,

Miss LOUISE FORSTER
IN THE TITLE BOLE,

SUPPORTED BY

, i vTTr' ;
--Vrt,",TTT-r L XT

1X1Y1X IV IN 1 y MillN ,
ASD

pieriing JJTalHaUC LOdpaZLy.
, ; , . pmrpq'TUBULARV '

L. Bts securea at meaaows- - urug
store. mar2 dtd

Dr. Gi Ki BAGBY,
.SUaOKOX DENTIST.

' Am prepared to do
Flrat-Clas- a Work at
the Lowest Prices.

Hets of teeth from

Gold milnes f 1.50 upJ Amalgam ninngu,

South Front Street, Hear Craven,
febMw i u Newbern, N. C. ;

t'EJ Ji Burkhead,.1' the captain of,:,the

r rEnterprise Base Ball Club of this oity,
Vhas received a challenge from the Bre Democratic State Executive Committee North' Carolina: her bbvs seldom'' main Base Ball Club of New Orleans to
4 play one or two games of ball in this
. city. ' In answer to the letter the presi

was held here to-da- y and it was found
that Tilden was their first choice for
the Presidential nomination, Payne
second, and Bayard third. , -

' boston, Feb, 28. A severe snow
storm in this city and vicinity has com'
pletely wrecked telephone wires and
the wires of the fire-alar- system. Un
til the latter are repaired no telegrarhic
tire alarm can be sounded, v ibe wires
of the Western Union- - Telegraph Com'
(jaujr n wo muuoreu piauuuaiiv useless
for a large part of the day owing to the
telephone wires falling upon them.

T1.4. "7.1.W.7. Jr,oai,44At.nA ,A4i4l fAm 1, i viimwt acmnwi uooutuiwiiuiu
iuiiiam w wuimuiw, wuo , wm mo

consolidated with the Church Herald of
n 3 Li.i.i , ',i.Douin Carolina anu puousnea unuer uie

name of The Southern Guardian, v. I

The Match winds bloweth, ,

' The small boy goeth . ;

His kite forto showeth; r y
He sends it to the breeze,'

" He finds it a tight squeeze,'
TO get it over the trees. . ;

When tangled it gits, ' J .

.The boy has fits,
And concludes to play quits.

' A fresh supply of Saur Kraut at
It . Detrick's.

A fina Milch Cow and Calf Northern
Stock for sale by

, marl,lw K. R. Jones.

Fine lot apples on consignment.
44. .4 VUVDI

Job Work.
The Journal office is nrenared to

print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En -

veiopes, varus, xHKB,vircuiar envelopes,
etc.. n neat and handsom stvlrt. and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
a trial.

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
anna.

- Blanks for the appointment of Over
seers, una for making Uverseer a report,
on i ... J.

dent informs them that the Enterprise
had disbanded, having only been organ

ized to play last summer during vaca'
tion. We learn that the Breniian club

; are the ' champions of three or four
Southern States, and that New Berne
held the championship of this State

; they sent the challenge here, but the
; champion club here were the Elm City's

and they have been compelled to dis
band on account of several of ,, their
members having removed from here

A friend from Mt. Olive tells us of an
escapade in that town on last Saturday
on the part of two tramps of the genus
dude. They walked into the hotel just
at dinner time, took their dinner, and

i ordered a room. They were so elegant- -
ly dressed that the landlady was thrown
off her guard and sent a servant to show
1 i a room. Meantime she went out
of tao house for some purpose. Her

. private room was between the room
assigned to the dudes and the exit of the

J house. They watched , their chances,
and when all was quiet started out,
The landlady's door was open. They
entered her room and borrowed her
watch and some other jewelry
and hastened to depart. They
loft the village by a circuitous route and
struck the railroad some half mile be
low. As soon as it was ascertained what
1 -- pened mo.i uires were taku for
t .

, .iro. boveral eUorts resulted
in i .i- t at Burgawon yesterday

' y -ul parted comp.any with the
v n. 'o hoj'o they, will get thnir

t.ot.'pthe abovo from the Clinton
(' '

:, and learn they were the earn
two. fellows who chiseled the Central
I'M iii" ' out of two or three

"
! - I, b HTUiVI 1 a ' '1 I!1 1 1. ft

' a , 'k iii Co country, tramped
;" i rti,d tm.!i Hi-- , train, for

,
I 1 1 .,vo i c t lit

it is worm upwards ot vtuuu xni9fA- ; . 5

large i. donation is characteristic, of
tue man, turn we are sure whi io- -

aairra fhl haartrr. f lionta aP rl.A fnnr
hundred touoils. the Superintendent
and teachers," and every. citizen of

mnrliam. The Durham Jb eitilizer
Company I will erect a new brick
laccorT ')((yC,li ffir, t,wr Stones, in
the eastern part of town.' : Their
trade is increasing so" rapidly their
presentj facilities'.' are not , large
cnoujrlu. a. his enterprising nrm is
certainly meeting, with, unparallel
succCoS.

: Orders are ' pouring iu
every day, and the fanners in this


